THE IJSIDrAN MEDICAL GAZETTE [Aug., 1919. " WORMS.'
To The Editor of The Indian Medical Gazette. Sir.?I slit. 11 deem it a great, favour if yon will kindly allow me a little space in your well-known journal for the following few lines with a view to draw the attention of your numerous readers to the subject.
During the last two years of a practice attending over 20 years I have come across a series of cases suffering from a peculiar kind of worm which fly within a few seconds of their expulsion from the intestines with stools.
Children of 4 to 5 years of age are the victims, especially the boys.
The worm resembles the insect found within mangoes growing in this part of East Bengal. I have collected a few of them in a small phial of spirit and could send them to you if you desire to examine them microscopically.
I have consulted many authois on the subject and specially "The Intestinal Worms,'' a small but comprehensive treatise published by the Government, and in none of them is there mention of this kind of worm. I wr uld therefore hope some light, will be tin own upon the subject through the medium of your journal.
Yours, etc.. AK3HAY CHANDRA DRY, l.m.p. Barhanifrnnj P. O., FAKIDPUR : \2th June, 1919.
